2x2 verticals for upper and lower catio frames: eight @ 36 inches
2x2 side crosspieces for upper and lower catio frames: four @ 31½ inches
2x2 front crosspieces for upper and lower catio frames: four @ 37 inches
2x2 plywood supports for upper and lower catio frames: six @ 31½ inches
1x4 side trim boards: four @ 34¼ inches
1x4 front and back trim boards: four @ 40 inches
1x4 window trim pads: two @ 64¾ inches
1x4 front screen rails for frames: four @ 40⅛ inches
1x4 side screen rails for frames: eight @ 35¼ inches
1x4 front screen stiles for all frames: twelve @ 32⅛ inches
1x4 sides for roof fascia: two @ 41¼ inch
1x4 front for roof fascia: one @ 46 inches
¼ plywood roof deck: one @ 42 x 46 inches
¼ plywood floor deck: one @ 34½ x 38½ inches, notched
4x4 pressure-treated pine bracket legs: four @ 29 inches, ends beveled
4x4 pressure-treated pine diagonal braces: two @ 22 inches to the long points with 45-degree angled ends